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Froin the Friendship's Offerinig.

TEE MAD 00F PADUA.
BY w; ., H RN -il,

It. vas on the occasion.of the heir of -Visconti attaininîg' lhis ma-
juriltv, that the splexndid palace of the count, his ' father, wvas the
scene of feasting and rejoicing. All the world, that is tosay the
worf of Padia, vas there ; and every ihing wvhichl could please
ibe eye or the eur of the nan of taste, or adminiister to thie less re
jinued appelites, c« the loversof god living, vas prjißed -with ae

lixberality commuîenreumte wiilthe princely revenies f hxe hospi-
table entertaiuier.

"The huost, not confining his"livitation's te' the-rich and the 'high-
horà, had gaQLred renId- hiu tii c se whose only w'ealthsyas-their
'tleints,.and, anion- othmers, wasa-younngstudnt of the -university
whxsenanme vas Leontardo ; aid iwho; hy thle liveliiess of:his
converatione amndthe brilliamicy of his '·vit, ,conitr.ibuted lorgehlyt
tie amusement of the even.ing. Wierever he-nmoved, acircle ga'
-theed arouxnd him, and even ,lind man night have traced his

progreÈs, throughti ie crowded saloons, by the, laughter .,thich

proclaixned his presence.

r lie was standing by an open window, when somte quick reply
w hl.lie made to a rallying reiiiark thxat vas addressed te him

attracted the attention of a fenisle w'ho was'sitting with her back to.
tIle comnluy, and caused lier to turn lier face u'il mpon the speak-

er. Leonardo paused, ail the merry expression' of lis featurés

changed, for a miomnent, te that ofadmiration, as thie-beautiful vision,

Pf that fair girl's face iet his gaze. It will not be diliculIt to find

exruses for the vaiiit:y.yhici stimulated the young student to put'
i'brth.all his powerseof conversationivhilebe' felt tit the attention

of soJovely ai auditor was ri.véted upon hîimenor did ha axhis
e niius'in vain ; a smile froin the sweetest lips il all Padua. yas

the rich guerdon of. bis exertions, as with a -sparling.yet goodna-

tured repartee, lie tu ned . thejest of some assaiit3tp himself.
Dtid Leonardo fa iilove witl the'damsel?" -tvillae aSed

1le ws imfwitely:.too' iscreet a person to "thin' seffos1y' fo hf e
hîeiress 'flie eltiest house in'Ity:- 1.tis.true, he thöught her
the fairest creatue'ie. had v0is'eet and-hie h diithe heir"df
Visconti, 'he would. have been but' too 'hippy to shaîr his honours
and possessions with such a wyife. But Uic case was rar.otherWise.
Leoiardo, thougli cof respectable fam ily wasependent upon lis
talents fri n îakingi bis vy -in the 'wôrld ;nd the :path hle had
chosen te faine and fortune vas-that of niedicine,in thesience Of
whichI, Ie alid young as he vas, attaiied a degree of proficiency
that had attracted the-notice, and gained the applause of Ihe heads.
Othue college.

Ilis mneans were limited, but, happily for hin, hils wants were
more se, and thus, by abstinence from the gaieties, te use no

harsher term, which characterized the generality of the yoing.men
of lie uiniversity, lie reaped the advantagds of unimipaired health
'aid freedom froi the anxiety conseqtient on pecuniary enbarrass-
monts, as ivell as from the inroads whicl'the pursuit of'pleasure
l'ver Makes upon the tinme of-the student.

Young hidies ofeighteen are mot renarkable-textheir heonour be
it rmnentioned-for pecuniary calculations iii affuirs of the heart 
and've wifllqt disgaise fron the reader, who has a right to our.
confidence, that somiething -ke admiration of th estudent found'its
w-ay into Ihe bosomi of-GiuliettaMontalto 'as she listened to the
convei-sationi ofLeonardo. That his face had anythiing to do with
her'admiration we cannot believe, for he was net one of those
Verter-v isaged men, with an expression which has been described

as " lf savage half sad," with whom young maidens are wont te
fal iin love at first sight, nd take their morals upon trust.

Leonardo, on the contrary, was the nierriest fellow alive ; and
his countenance said as mnuch ; and if a light conscience, and un-
varying health, could inakea man merry, he had 'good right teobe
so. It may be, however, that this was the very quality which had
taken Giulietta's fancy. She had known, even .in lier short life-
many very miserable vives, who she ivas informed liad very " sad
husbands," and therefore it is possible that she might prefer a mer-
ry one. This, however, is mere conjecture-we wisli not to dive
into the deptis of a yong lady's lheart ; ihough, perhaps, if we

did, we should find some very funny -thoughts there. This, how-
ever, we do knoiw ; that on her arrival-at home, she renarked to
the Abigail vho assisted lier to unrobe, that she thought Leonardo
worth all the tagged, tasselled, and tinseled coxcombs at the enter-
tain ment.

Well ; time passed on, as pass it will-whether we vaste or va-
lue.; and our -young collegian studied, and danced, and fiddled,
and joked a§ usual, vith but one apprehension in his mid, name-
L, that lie was too merry for a doctor of physic, and that lie should
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assuredly latai inthe face of the most profitable half of bis pa-
tients, that is, those whose diseases existed only in their ow'
magiua4ou...

But,'! says the word of inspiration, " there is a time to lauglh
and a tiine to neep ;" and Leonardo could be sac], as a8lhvho have
kind aiïd generous hearts imust ofien þe in this worlk ofiisery
and tears. He was sad when, at the bedside of some humble pa-
-etIent, ho co.uld..not bribe the attendaîce.of the distinguished mon
of therofessi6nJi.saw that.mediine codd do no iore, niid.he
could.no longer bid the weeping vife or. the distraçted. parent be

Cgoodcheer, Ie as sad too-very sad-when he contemplat-
ed the r'Vages of the disease which kilIs thg soul,. andi -witnesse
the agony of thhezart which could not jpray, sa.Yethat the moiin-
tains and tl érocks should all and " hde him from the wra'th of
theIamb

:Leonardo occ'asionaIy met Giulietta at.public places and ùivat,
èntertainmeni and as neitlier of thenilahdthe fashionnble ane-

coipýsmào:lè the hntfninonhito
comnp~ shm eut of'keeping the snile of
theIips, it..was discernible enough toaaitness of their meeting
that the pleasure of it %vas mutuaIlyPelt. Doubtle.ss our readers
will take forfranted that, on all >racticable occasions, they
squeezed theniselveshiito the recesses ofbay içìndows -- licensed
to carry two only-and looked at the moon, and talkied in whispers,
with nunerable parentheses ofsighls, and an ocosional applica..
tion of the gloved finger 'to the corner of the eye, and other foole-
ries wlhich the sentimental are wont to enact, to thé inconceivable
diversion of. the bystanders. No such thliig: Leonàrdo never
loored sentiment,' for lie fetlhtdid net fit his. cast of counte-
natce ;.and- lie eer talkdd 'ceiitim'en , because he knéw' it e
the most unenrableiof l twaddle, except to m îlkmaids« and
mnlliners':misses.

PhIt surely ityill be said, lie must live been in love.with ber by
is tin1e. I do i'ot thinih is. t is truèe cbrighLt. eeys, ald

her cl usteringJppIl, and h èr- oiir brow; and ber swe et .smiil
would' somtesoat, betÀee1i his eye .and lie-pa¼esofe Pàracel
sus, and he coûil no t h e thinking that the buisbaùd.of sucfi h

S ula bavery chy few; d thatiftheprizefelt
hinself he shewld ei-tainly. go nad% vith -delight ; Iut %when he
reflected that all his wealth lay in.a futurity of pialsand llipôs
lie yoila laugh aloud at the absurdity ethe thougt sùch a
union.

For s .'vera1 days Leonardo niised :5'his fair friend," as lie
sometimnes ventured to style her; at "I the accustomed place,'
where the fashion of Paçlua most did coxigregate :'" wIhieh et
first did not particularly excite lis surprise, until, not having seen
her for a fortnight, ie made sonie inquiries, and heard,-witih 'more
anxiety than lie ilhought the intelligence workl have occasioned
hini, that she was confined to her room.

It happened one morning, às lie was passing through an ob-
scure street in Padua, lie felt lis garnent plùcked, andion turning
round beheld a stripling, Vinzentio by nane, whom eli recognised
as the page of Giuletta. The youth cast a Ihasty glance around
hlim t satisfy himself that no ethér eye than Leorardo's was upon
him. 'lYour pardon, sign," he'sid iii a' sbdued tone,.." but I
Ilave that to say, vhich iay not ,bebre-athed -here, les. a bir(l
sh ould carry the inatter ; but where my I safely eoinmunicate
with you at nighhtfall ?

'.In no safer place," vas the reply ; ' than my own room,
where yo will find me from cight until midnight. -Know you thie
hous.e ?"

Yes, sigvnor, and willwait on you at nine."
Be it so," said Leonardo ; and ore the words died upon bis.

lips, the page darted down a-narrow avenue, leaving our student
lost in a wilderness of-conjecture as to the occasion of the promised
visit.

The last stroke of tle hour of nine was yet vibrating, when a
gentle tap was giyen at the door of Leonardo's humble chamber,
and the next moment, the page advanced with noiseless stop into
the room and stood beforo.the student.

The boy's story was briefly to the effect, that, about three
weeks previons, Giuletta had beenpersuaded to remain in the
damp air of the evening longer than was warranted by prudenice,
and the conseguence was a somewhat severe cold :, tlat.the sister
of the narchese her father, who was frequently on a visit to his
house, hîad professed ithe greatest alarin on the occasión, and in-
sisted upon calling -in medical aid, pointing .out one Vivaldi, à
physician who had settled in Padua some year or two before, arid,
by the almost miraculous cures he performedhad acquired a repu-
tation vhich'eclipsed that of. every practitioner in the city. Tl'he
page ivent on to state that this mensure was adopied, if not against,

the reionstrance of the niarchese, certninly in opposition te his
opinion, inasmuch as lie was disposed to regard the indisposition
of lis daughter as a mcro cold which the ordiniary remnedies, ant a
few lhours' confinement to-her chamnber vould remnove,

Accordingly the physician caime ; looked remarkably grave upoi
the casa, fiinted at pulnIopry disease, qpd concluded by stating
that if prompt mensures were not resorted to, le would not ansiver
forthe con'seq.uenîces.- Of' èurse he had carte blanche ;---pre-
scribed, and e.ceommended that a.nurse shouild forthwitli be pr0-,
vided-sonie discret person whomdthe young lady's family w'ould
doibtless.beblet ea, t, the marchese's sister,
nauimed 'one on the- instànt, 'ai Giliýetta, nulens volens, was.
placed' on 'the pernaent'sick -list: The -remedies, hore\erx
v'hich vere applied b'yythb physician,. appeared, in .thejignent,
cf tîe page, io be vorse'tian the diséase' for. the ffects ;f'the
fiàs dose vere giddikess nnd loss'of siht,, nd a rum <e T feings
aitogether se umisiial that'if they dd net 'crateapprehdnsions
the breast of bthe youn ldy, tl-orongbly alarmod lier' faithl'md
servmtor..

.The. pagc paused for a rmomîent at this part of his darrntive,
when liu auditor remnarked, ''We ieI nmy youig friend, in wkin
for graied that-I'féel au intet-est.in a lady whose virtues must "re-
cobunte to amli-l have the lionôlur of lier acquaintance, yon
do' me butjustice ; but to confes the tuith, I arn at a loss to guess
te w"hat yç4- story 'tenî'da. Vivaldi" is a man of unquestionable
ability-vithout a rival in Padua,'and your Mistress- is in good
.mands.' '

"I 'doubt it," responded Vinzentiu.
Indeed !' exclaimned the student with a smnile ; thé y

differ froni ail the vor'ldii your estimnate ofthis talents.""
" Nay," rejoined 'le,'triping,. I doubt net, bis talentsj but

fear that they ar sometiniesapplied to kili as,'veIhas:to cur
A.In rtIîe nîaine'f alh git &ori le, cried onafdo, ît

do thoi eaiill te u; said the pae, «because'làan trust yö ith
ipy.-eeret

You conridenceis ofrap.idgroivththr 'vas the r)oineê
"for if i miitake nti we have never éxcimiiged so maivy wol9d
before."

. aye yeu so soon fo rýoiten ,asked the other the widow
son.wiom yQu visited iliis sicknqss and po'verty, and rescued
him froin ancarly grave, to be the stay of his niother inli er dis--
tress, hich; thatks to ny lord theniarchuese it lias been his g6od
fortune-to allevite.

And are yo," exclaimed the student in surprise, ' the litle
fell "whom I iv sited in' the dark street by the convent?"

" The same,'' wis the ansver, " and lie-lives to thank you as
liis preserver."

Nay,"-responded Leonardo, " thank God, wlose humble in-
strument IIe was pleased to malke ie in your restorittion. But to
yOur story. Wlece'irise yo¢ur horrible suspicions ?" -

I will tell yOu," saíd the youlb. " Giulietta is the marchese
only child, in the event of whose death the 'ast estates of the'
familywill, at lier father's decease, go to the CountRinaldi his'
sister's husband, in lme righit of lis vife. Now 'ail ihe world
knows that the colut is in'suchl ecuniary embnrrassments tiat lie
las been driven.to exile linself. His wife is an ainbitious wVoman
and 1 know lier to bc an unprincipled one, though site bears a fair'
name in the world, andl is ai especial favourite ofiher generou.
and too confidinibr.ther.

" Well," rejoined Leonardo, "you have assigned a motive Io
the aunt of the young lady ; whether she be actuated by it, 'tis
not for me or yo to. determine ; but whence arise your sxiûpicionIs
of Vivaldi ?"

" I ike enot that sama Vivaldi," exclainmed the page.
", Nor I either," was the reply, "because lie never laughs, and

that is a bad sjgn ; but a man may be very disagreeable, and yet
not harbourdtoughts of murder."

'« My mxistrust of h in," resumned 'the youth, "larises not so
imuch:firom one or two somnewhat singular deaths which have oc-
curred in 'Cxmilies where lie lias attended,-.alt hough they struck
miie forcibly et the time-as from a looc wié lwas excianged be-
tween hini and my lady's nurse, aid wbich was notlikely-to hav'
passed between two persons who pi-öfessed :Î reèta t
strangers. They ivere evidently betrayed into t
getfulness of my presence, of îvhich they were ' bot o
scions, than Vivaldi turned an eye of scrutinizing inquir ''u

counteinance."
"And whiat read he there ?" asked Leonardo. .

As nuch as lie would have gathered from a deal lan 6'


